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SRATE OF THE COLOY-AR1IVAL OF? LORD ELGIN.

The intelligence borouglit by the hibernia, vvIiceh bas been
received titis week, is of importance ta the colony. The stili
further rise wvhieh bas taken place in the price of bread-stuffs

*proves the wisdom of those who foresaw the c risis, and m ho pro-
vided for it, as fur as was possible, by having recourse te Frce
Trade measures. Wlit would have beeni the situation of Eng-
land if hier statesrnen had neglected to tali terie stops ; and
-whit llI ho our situation by anti by, if Our statesmen do not do
sornething to impirwe or condition ? These arc questions whvlich
mnust command our attention. Next t-~ joy at the dlanger the

ffloher cuntry has escaped, a desire te impreve Our cowxI cili-i
tien ough-lt to prevail, and stimulate us te action. If vre wvanîed

roof in our commercial helplesnessm, and the necessity of
strong excrtions, we find it furnished tu cur cost nt tho present
isoment. Oving te the shortness of timo allcwed for produce te
lind its wvay front the rich granaries of the West, a vcry large
portion is unablo te be shipped in the fail, and bas te remain
stored away during the wintcr, at a heavy expenso, considerable
risk, and, as it frequcntly happons, serious loss te the ewner.
Instead of being able te takc advantage of a risa which may c-
cur in the markets nt home, the party who bolds a îhousand
barrels of fleur in smore nt Kingston or Harmilton, mut fuld bis
aus on bis breast, and iooki cjiietIy on, wliilst that advantitge
passes aw-ay. If the cvil could net bo avoidet], bis vexatioa
%rould not be se great; but how often <lees it net happen that the
dé-lay which thus talces a large sum eut of his pocket bas been
.olely cauaed by tlle want of the means ta convey his produce te
a shippin-q port in the Fal? The, difficully of fadting btiyers at
tho nîomeît-Ilho lîigh price of frcights-or soine ciller reason
connected %vith the internai voyage, lis operntcd as an obstacle,
andin ll e meantime the winter lias set iti, and the ohances of
the mnarkct are lost for the year.

Ilundreds of cases of titis kind cocur and vet there la no doubt
that a Yast ameiutît of the evil might anti wotuft bc avoided, if Tro-
per stcpa were oaly pursued. If the navigation laws were repealed,
and] the St. Lawrence threwn open te comrpetitien, who cari dotibt
that a muclh larger amouint ofprodtice would bc sbipped home than
tpresent? Tho high rates whi ch new i ep back 811pplies. and

fumi-h additioaal proftttoîhc wairehouscmcrt and insurnice offlces,
,Wotild thon coase te bo feit, and vrith the increa3sed faclilities.af-
fordet], the lcngti of the Fall, and the period for shipping bùth
?I1f, weouid Wo virtuaily extendeci. The 1opeto ef Ille
Fortland Railway (about wlîich sa much apaîhy exists) wouldi

afford us an access te the ocean during the wholo of the ycar,
anti, with the changes %ve have rcforred te, gie. new and
Miore prilnising feaute te eui trade. But not enl',eesa thant t1lis
Cari eiet it. Private enterprise, surit as is now manifestcd at
Torrinto, may, it is truc, <Ie somethsng, but cari nover be rclied an
ln the enité way with a froc anti unrestrictcd traido. The abject
of %Il such companies is la make as rnuch profit as.they c ani
and i f they sparo thomecilves, they %vili Ial<o caro in t te endf
te a y the burthea on others. Ilowecr pleaset], therefere, ive
May be ta see their efforts, we lock tipei tbem as a poor exchaage

loi that whioh we claimn, andi weuld isiuch ratlier have the publie

mid directeti te getting riti of the burihons tltogetier,, than iii
dnvising measures te render these builthens a littie less irk-
saine.

Tfli arrivai of a new Govemnor Gencral furnisiies a zoot] op-
port »unity te urge aur demands. Lord Elgin carnes eut bore, %Vu
are satisfioti, te do ail ue ond hie lîlieves te bit iii. bis pawer;
but neccssarily igntrant cf intih of %vhut is'qfrd e %vill
stîffer the dlisad(vanta-ge of fâllin- into toe bands of mer) tvlto have
net shewa themselves very sulicitous about our commercial iii-
terests, aad who either laclr the energay or the talent te take up
the zreat work of the day. Hol %,.,Il have te meet a parliameat iii
,vhich there is a lamentable absence of mien well verset inl
modlern politici science; and wbat is wverse titan ail-be will
finti himself immctiiateiy snrroundod bya patck of officiai
lotigers, gree<iy place huniers, paprdsinecuiits, anti un-
principled pxîrliameîtt mon, %hoî, wvhilst they profess great de-
votien, scek only their own selfish onds, andt care nuitlher for
him rial the cnutxtry. hte ok sush c mria
intelligence of tbo province te expcct at su* bands? Sur-roundet] by such a group, lîow mucli chance is thero of a fair
representation of the solid tvants andw~ishesof tbeeciîy reaeh-
ing bis cars? The ministry may ivish wvcil-we tbiîîk it likel),
they do-but wrhal encotîra-gement have the), given us tu tliisk
tlîey ivili art *%vell ? iVill they have the courage te lead publie
opinîion in the bouse, and urge thoso changes they kitow te be
necessary for tue commercial prosperity of the couîntry? Wdil
tbey dare te risk the favor of semne of theair frierîds-thle Scur-
rilous abuse of a portion of the press-the clamer of an interested.

,Lry-n ortier te cive relief te the trade, and epen the rosairces
cfie colony 1 If tbey do, we promise thent they shall have aur

suîpport ; if they do net, how cati ive, or any ciller muan wvir
wisbes well ta his countsty, support tbem?

Il wiil probably be said,1 as a kind of defeace, that, in reqpect
tù t le particuilar mneasures te which ive refer, the ministry have
not the power te central them: that those mensures are of un-
perial legisiation, and cari only ho alteredl by the vete and con-
sent of the imperial authorities. Wue ailow that they bave net
the power (f contrel!; but tbey have certainly tbe power of in-
ftence. Tho Ilriti.-h Government have a riglit tu know the

oIn ion of the Canadian peuple on these questions, and the soulner
theiy1 know it the botter. A reselution emnanatin._ frin Ilho pro-
viiacial ministry, ta the effeet that it ia the opin.ion cf the peuple
cf tîto colany that the navigation lawvs aïte ilojurieus te thecir in-
tcets and unýljust in their eperation, wouid have a stronir etTert
upon the mid cf the imperial parliamnt, and stren-then a
feeling. wvlich alteadly cxists in tbat quartur. Wuc do floteask Our
covîu miaiistry ta do impossibilities; ive do net even expect thent
ta ho very energetie ln a courseo at presenit se new tu e hemi but
wve <le expert thera te de somethilig, te make :some signi, soine de-
nlinstration ihiat thcey are net quite dead te thie spirit ûf the age.

It must ho remembereci, tee, that if, lu respect te theso par-
tictîl.îr mecastireq aur provincial mniîtry cati1 e.cre ne îm-
mediate controi, dicte are measures of a smmilar nature, and of nue
email importance, civer whicli tiiey cati exorcise control.-The
provincial dîîty of 3s. a quîarter out wboat,-tbe agriculîsîral act,
lmposing a duty art cattie, &c.,--and tise- long libt ofduîterrcntimaî
duies-are ail bubjeets 'Aitiain their powcers, and un whiclh uhey
caiitiislisould take actio.à. IVili they ineet parlàiment proparedi
te show tîte- nece,&sity of theso reformns-to revîse the taýriT-p)oiuît
ont huw or canaIs cai ho matde moro productivo, anti our trade
more prosperous, sure, and e7tcnsive?

IVe confcss that wiîcn we consitier thoe tItin 's, we almeet féar
fer Lord Elgin, lest ho siîould aliow tlîc silence of lits mnisters
te deceive fhlm as te the rea-ilstate cf thc couintry. Cîmnsiuttunalîy,
,,vç allovw, lie rnay escape, censure ilitoughl his ativisers an i tse
parliatment; but tva are assuming that hie is desiroiis of carniii0
laurcîs lu Cannda, antI net passing lîko a roi fracaag indîtleiI
throtigl tIse sceau ho bas beau chosen ta play se important Il part
in. If se, ho %vili at Once eaul ulion lis ministry te place them-
selves at the beau cf tho new mevement, and eut boldly tlioiih
the difTtoultios tvhieh impetie otîr commerce; and by se cluiiiz bu
%vil] earn the bout tille lie eari over expect ta gain te the 1ast.ng
gratitude ef the Car.adian peop!e.


